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LUMBER FREIONY RATES.
itgit freight rates for pin on the Grand Trunk
adway have beein made an fixture, until, at leant, April

3oh, .,89. Ofany Intended change aifter that date due
nne %%ill be given the lumibernen at a conference to
bc held in Fcbruary.

Gener instructions in slipping by Grand Trunik arc
enblied in these n'rtds irnthetariffachcdule: Onlun.
ber in carlor.ds, minimum weight, 3o,oeo lU.. per car,
untesse im narked capocity of the car bc less, in which
cae the martked cpchty (but not less than 24,ooofl.)
will be charged, ansd must not Le exceeded. Should it
te impracticable ta load certain descriptions of ligit
lumber up to 30,ooo lbs. to the car, then the actual
weight only will be charged for, but not les than 24,-
o lRs. The rates on lumber tin the tariftwill ont be

higler (rom an intermediate point on th stmight run
than frot the rirst nanied point beyond. tothesatnedeu.
stration. For instance, the rates from Tara or liep-
wurth to Guelph, irampton, Westnn or Toronto, would
not be hlgher thani the specafsc rates name' from Wtar-
ton ta th saime points. The rates from Car, ill and
Southampton to points eat of t.isowet and 'outhl
ami wes6 of Stratford will be the nme at itom
Ktncanline, but in nu tase are higher rates tu be
chargett titan as petr mieage table published on page 9
of tarif.

Rates from teading lumber points on pine andi oher
softwood lumber, shingles, etc., are as follows . Froin
Gienadun. Creemore, Aurora, Barrie and other points
in group I! ta Toronto, 634c.; Collingwood, Penetang.
Coldwater, Waubaushene, Sturgeon Iay, Victoria Har-
bm, Midland, Fenelon Falls, Longford, Gravenhurst
and other points in group C. to Toronto, 6%c.; Brace.
bridgeto Toronto, 7c.; Utterson, Huntsnille, Navor,
Emsdale, Katrine ta Toronto, 74c.; Ilurk-s Falls, lier-
nestaleand Sundridge, to, Toronto, e'.; South River,
Powassen and Callender to Toronto, çc.; Nipissing
Junction and North Bay, toc. Rate from Goderich,
kancardine and Wiarion to Toronto, 6c. Thesetates
are per te ILbs. Rates rom Toronto cast to lileville
are 734c. per zoo lL.; tn Deseronto, 9c.; to lrockville
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and Prescott, toc.; to Montreal and Ottawa, tac. The
rateson hardwoods avernge about from se. tac. per too
is. higtter than en softwoodi. For rates on railwny
ties, mahtogany, rosewood, walnut, chttrry, and otier
ailuabiewood, application must be made totie district

,freight-agent.
On the Canadian Pacific the rates ont pine and soft.

woods may Le Illustrated as follows : Cache lLay, North
Rtay, Sturgeon Falls and Warren, to Toronto. soc ; At.
gunma, Cook's htillt, Massey, Spaiith River and White.
fisha ta Toronto, r3c.; Ottawa t. Toront,' rac From
Ottawa, Hull. Aylmer andl Duchesne t 1.3 ta station
on the Liake Erie and Detroit River, Erie and Huron,
Toronto, iamilt. , and tluffalo, andi Michigan Centra
Railways, the rate Is 1434c. per o Ilbs. Regulations
apply a% ta minimum sire of carload of so,ooo lbs., ansd
ai advanced rate is charged for hardwoods.

Lumb:r freigit rates on the Canadian Atlantic Rail-
way are as follow: Ottawa ta Toronto, to cents per
aoo lbs.; Ottawa ta Oswego, $1.90 per M t., (3.o0 lis.
and under per M1 ft.); Ottawa ta tonttreal, $1.25 per
.% fi., (3,ooo i. and under per M ft.); Arnprior ta
Montreai, $s.75 per M ft., (.oo IRs and under per Mi
(t.); Ottawa te quebe, to cents per lo it.; Arnprior
ta Quebec, sa cents per zoo llta.. Ottawa te ilaffalo, t2
cents per tootIbs.; Ottawa to Port Ituron and Detroit,
a4 cents per ton Ib". Ottawa ta New ) nak, track de.
livered îs cents.: lightered s7 cents.; Arnprior ta New
York, track delivery t cents.; lightered ig cents ;

Ottawa to Boston, Poritand and commton points, tncal
:S cents ; exports r3c. per reI bs.: Arnpri,.r ta Boston,
Portland and common points, local z7 centa; export as
cents per Poo ILs.; Ottawa ta Durlington, s cents per
:oo abs.; Ottawa tg Albany, sa cents per zoo iLs.;
Arnprior ta Albany, ta cents per oo its.; Ottawa ta
St. John, N. I. and common points, to cents per sou
tbs.; Ottawa ta 1alitax, N. S. and common points,
2234 cents per too Ibs hMinimum cartuad weight for
shipment of lumber, lait, shingles, etc.. is 30,000 Ibs.,
and rates quoted above are in cents per soolbs., ex.ept
when quoted per 31 f. the minimum Iarltd hargei is
:a ML it.

itnDiascAaToM OR ARnnoO> RAT s.

Tia Grand Trnmk Railway niai Canadian Pacifie
have receded ln tart from their arrangement of a few
weeks since when they cotbined and niade the rates on
hardwoot frosi certain points ta Toronto and limiltoi
8%c. per so tbs. John Earts, W.D.F.A., of the Grand
Trutnik, has written- tte hardwood mten ai follows.
"A fler careful consideratioi ste have come to tie on-
clusion that, on and after Jan. ait, a8g, a modtification
will bu made an itte present arrangements for hardwood
lumber, ta the elfect that the rate wil be 7½c. per soo
Ils. frot our Northem and Nrrthwestern branches tu
Toronto atd Hamilton. «1 his rate, however, will not
apply from main line points and the stramight run be.
twee., Toronto, Sarnia and Windsor ; alto that sa (aras
rates on common lumber ta points like Guelnh. Gait,
London, Vnodstock, Ingersol, etc., from at lumber
shipping stations the rate will be ae sanie on :ardwood
as on pin-.* On the old principle, we suppose, that
halt the lunaf is tietter tien notne. harsiwood men tiase
omething, pmsibly, ta be thankful for, though there

%S b o wh ht ,aten generaty on ha-
wood ifstout1i l Le a* ta 'o p in%. uat is u ilde a tood
tiat the t. P. R. rate wall be mat unuforim at lhe.
from tosme points.

PROPOSED PURCEASE OP RAT PORTAGE
LUMBER CUT.

W. M. Gunton, of Gunton & Co., £hi-
cigo, and G. J. Pope, representing D. S.
Pate, are in the Rat Portage district con-
siderng thte anatter of securng control of
the lumber output of that district Inter-
viewed at Winnipeg, Mr. Gunton
said he hoped to develop a trade be-
'tween the Rat Portage and Fort William
country and the eastern markets. "Most
of out stuff,"said Mr. Gunion, is shipped
east. It is divided up and a certain grade
goes east, while the balance finds ils mar-
ket in Chicago. Ofcourse we don't know
the w'orkingi of your lumber dealers in
Canada. We have gel te find that out.
We don't know why no effort has been

made to properly develop the timber in-
dustry here. Froni the siturtion of this
point," le added, with his finger on the
map at Port Arthur, " there is no reason
why it should nnt become as greatLa lum-
ber shipping point as Duluth, or A$hIland.
For the sane conditions exist here as
at those towns. Yotu have a hundred
and fifty miles of countrV on each side
of this spot, which is rich, se wte are
given te understand, in timber behs.
That point I have ny finger on ought te
drain that country and find its market te
the south. Now down here," and lie
pointed te the town of Ely, in Minnesota,
" is the. nearest railroad connection from
the soutth. \Ve have a rail rate from Ely
te Chiuigo of i7c. The man vho owns
milis at Ely' is a multi-millionaire, and he
is able, i' he wishes it te butid all the con-
necting branches of railway required te
gather the Canadian trade. Ve hear
there are nine mills at Rat Portage cut-
ting anttually iooooo,ooo feet. There is
no reason vhy with a proper matket that
cut should net be increased te 400,ooo,ooo
feet yearly. No reason at all. It is a
question of markets. A line to the south
wotld rendei the mills independent of the
desultorv fartners' trade froni the west.
If we can make s.itisfactory arrangements
as te price we will take their cut for ibis
year, all there is of it, and market it in the
east. Ten years ago I shipped lumber
frora Duluth to Rat Portage, now, we're
going te reverse things."

C EDAR -ORDERS PROM PTLY FILLED FOR
telegraph, telephone oir electria potes, tics, pons,

cedar shingles and celar tight wt-nd: t hemiote si.
menson lumber-J. E. Musturnv, Hepworth Station.

CA-NADIAN EXPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS

ROBERT TH-iOM8ON & GO.
...MANlFACTUNRiis OP....

PINE and HARDWOODMISER 1 -AND - | TIMSER
TORONTO OFFICES

London Canadian Chambers, to3 Bay Street, TORONTO.

DoNooi & OLIVER oo 0 0

--0RONTO e Dealers l [unD6fr LA and SIDUI6S
LTOIRONTO : fl4-ao5 Board of Trade Building. -:- BUFFALO : Dock foot of Bertel Avenue.

J.AS. PLAT.AIR & 00..
Mantacturers and Wholuale Dealers

LUMBER • LATH • SHINGLES-
Contractors for Rattway Supplies
BILL TIMBÈR a Sp.ctaty - MIDLAND, ONT.

fthatsVille Lniber Go., Ltdo
MaurACT-a oU ~~: V.FrZr,, ON.. :-

AME fowr sale a large usatty of atice ill cU Stocke,
LJUMBER go ,Ax astises wide, AtIper M. A'ona quautity

tkrl Ca N EidnIc a at 7. la stock, quatttlst os 11
L~T1 AD8itNLE iM t asM&àald better. AliOi x 6., 1t as làinc

WHOLESALE
LUMBER

OFFICE:
20 Aberdeen Chasmbers

S/HARDWOOD
a Specialty

TORON TO

Goc. Corn ack
Wholesale Dealer ln g

A der or LUMBER, LATH Am) SHINCLESRillsiMt toorder.Lutuber shipped to all parte
by ratl or -asse].

"WJKIT"EB2 - OTIrTA1:Io

Îìß ßÛflåiBai ÜUf6. e
UMBE:R : F: D: Lfýte -

Ma1 AI Waubanheue astai Port Seve • 0 WAUBAUSHENE, ONT.

C. WATTERS & 0O. I' "?°že
W anted he American Narket,

co°""pndene Spnie Lath, SDrUce Shionles, Spruce and Pine Glapboards,
BirGh Mrinu, Pine and Sprume Lumnber, -lu ttemk Bart.

FOREIGN IMPORTERS -

W E aint to boy FOR CASH the followIng kinds of Luinber :
1, 1, 1X and 2 Inch BLACK ASH

.41 1)( and 2 Inch SOFT ELi
1 Inch and thieker BIRC!E

EMPIRE LUMBER CO. - . BUFFALO, N.Y.
Write us, stating what you have for immediate shipnent, with full description of stock, etc.

ALWAT3 IN THE XARKRT FOR .H1M IGRADb ZU.VER.

La.XMULLE PCLA.
A•LE FP \ORINTE N. C dINE, o o o

oA a .. o CYPIRESS REDWOOD.
.ami ao te ssert . m L ER

NÔ. I BROf1DWf1Y • NBW YORKs

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE
• oNDED U.1NE rtwxEN • • •

CHANI POINTS, E! YOu CITY ID AE POlIN REACIS BY ITER FROI ILHY

DELWARE & UDSON CANAL CO. %J.H.Williamsf asIXUIMaR DISTRICT, AIBM, w.Y.
WiLr.aM8 LINE. J Agent WN.Y. ORCo-ROOM 306, 3 BROADWAY.

YOUNG & KEELER COMIPANY
WHOLESA. DBALERS 1N AXD N'ANUFACroRUs OF

Polar e and - Itardwoods
Cam aaasE inits to ediJr stocke. 54 South.Street, NEW YORK.


